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ESSAYS
O F

Michael Seigr. de Montaigne,

The Third BOOK.

C H A P. J,
Of Profit and Honefiy.

NO Man is free from faying filly Things ; but
the Misfortune is when we endeavour to playthe Fool.

Na iße magno conatu magnus nugas dixerit*.
The Man, in troth, with much ado
Has prov'd that one and one make two.

This .no way regards me ; iriy Words efcape me withas much Indifference as. they are little worth, and fq
much the better : I would immediately part with therafor what they coft me, and neither buy nor feli tliern,

* Tnent. Hemt. M . 4. Sein, uA 2 tut



2 Montaigne '.* Ejjays.
but according to their Weight . I write as I fpeak ja
common Converfation , and that this is true , I here give
you an Example . To whom ought not Perfidy to be
_ , . _ hatefu ], when even Tiberius himfelf
^rmchtry rejetl - refufed  j £ j n afl Affair of ^ greateft
tdby l lbenus . i mporta nce to him ? Advice was fent
him from Germany, that if he thought fit they would rid
him of Ai-minim by Poifon : Arminius was the greateft and
molt powerful Enemy the Romans had to deal with ; he
had deftroyed their Legions under the Condudl of Varus,
and was the only Obftacle to the Enlargement of their
Dominions in that vaft Country : But Tiberius made An-
fwer , That the Romans tuere ufed to take Vengeance on
their Entmies by open and bonourable Means nvith their
Sivords in their Hands , and not by Fraud and Deceit . Here
Utility and Policy gave place to Honelty . You will teil
me that he was an impudent Deceiver himfelf , and fpoke
contrary to his Sentiments ; I really believe he did fo : It
is no great Miracle in Men of his Profeffion . But the
Acknowledgment due to Virtue is not the lefs valid for
being found in the Mouth of a bad Man ; in as much
as Truth wrings it from him . Our outward and inward
Frame is füll of Imperfe &ion ; but there is nothing ufe-
lefs in Nature , not even Inutility itfelf ; nothing having
flipt into this Vnhierfe , that does not poffefs fome proper
Place in it . Our Being is cemented with fickly Quali-
ties ; Ambition, Jeahufy , En <vy, Revenge, Superßition,
and Defpair , have fo natural a Pofleffion in us, that the
Image is difcerned in Beafts : Even that unnatural Vice,
Cruelty itfelf ; for in the midft of Compaffion , we feel
wkhin I know not what tart fweet malicious Pleafure in
feeing others fufFer : Children themfelves feel it.

Sttave mari magno turbantibus aquore <ventis,
E Terra magnum alterius Jpe&are laborem *.
"Tis fweet from Land to fee a Storm at Sea,
And others finking , whilft ourfelves are free.

Fices «eceffary in _ Whoeyer fhould diveft Man of the
«llGwefnments . * * d" ° {, thefe  . woMc ^eftro ythe fundamental Conditions of human

* Lucan. I . i.
Life:



Of Profit and Honefiy. 3
Life : Even in all Governments there areneceffary Offices,
which are not only vile but vicious too . Vices have there
a help to make up the Seam in our piercing ; as Poifons
are ufeful for the Prefervation of Health . If they be-
come excufable becaufe they are of ufe to us, and that
the common Neceffity Covers theirtrue Qualities ; we are
to refign this Part to the moft robuft and leaft fearful of
the People , who facrifice their Honour and Confcience,
as others of old facrifk 'd their Lives for the good of their
Country : We who are weaker , take upon us the Parts of
Adtions , that are both more eafy , and lefs hazardous :
The publick Good requires that a Man fhould betray,
and lie , and murder ; but let us leave this Commijßon to
Men that are more pliable and obedient . Indeed , I
have often been vexed to fee Judges impudently making
ufe of Fraud and falle Hopes of Pardon and Favour , to
cozen a poor Criminal into a Confeffion of the Faft al-
ledged againft him . It would become Juftice , and Pia !»
himfelf , who countenances this manner of proceeding,
to furnifh me with other means more worthy of my Ap¬
probation . This is a malicious Juftice , and I look upon
it as no lefs violated by it felf than others . I faid not
long fince in Difcourfe , That I who ßould hardly be
drawn in to betray my Prince for any particular Man,

Jhould be <very much aßamed to betray any particular
Man for my Prince : And I do not only hate being a
Deceiver my felf ; but that any one Ihould deceive me,
or others by my Means ; I will neither afford Matter nor
Occafion to any fuch thing . In the little I have had to
negotiate betwixt our Princes in the Divifions and Sub-
divifions , by which we are at this time torn to Pieces , I
have been very careful that they Ihould neither be deceiv ' d
in me , nor deceive others by me : People of that fort of
Trade are very referv 'd, and pretend to be the moft mo¬
derate imaginable , and to chime in as much ' as poffible
with the Opinion of thofe with whom they have to do;
but for my Part I flievv myfelf in my true Opinion , and
in a Form as much my own as I can : Like a Novice and
a raw Negotiator , I had rather fail in the AfFair I am
about , than be wanting to my felf . And yet I have hi-
therto had the good Luck , (for Fortune has doubtlefs the
beft Share in it) that little or nothing has paffed from

A 3 Hand



4 f . M .ö'ntaigne 'j Eßzys.
Hand -to Hand v/ith kfs Sufpicion , or with more Favour ;
and Secrecy . I have a free and open Way that eafily in-
finuates itfelf , and obtains Belief with thofe with whom
I am to deal at the firft Meeting . Sincerity and pure
Truth , in what Age foever , find their Opportunity and
Advantage ; and befides , the Liberty and Freedom of a
M#n, who treats vvithout any Intereft of his own , is ne-
ver hateful or fufpeüed ; andlie may very well make
ufe of the Änfwer of Hipperides to the Athenians , who
cornplained of this harfh way of fpeaking to them : Gen-
t lernen, fays he , da not conßdtr ivbetber or no I am free,
litt ivhetber I am fo ivitbout a Bribe , Or ivithout any
Admantage to my o-zvn Affairs . My Freedom of Speech
has alfo eafily acquitted me from all Sufpicion of diffem-
bling ; my Vehemency leaving nothing unfaid , how home
and bitter foever (fo that I could not have faid worfe be-
hind their Backs ) carried along with it a manifeft Shew of
Simplicity and Indifference . I pretend to no other Fruit
by ading than to aft , and add to it no long Purfuit nor
Propofals ; every Aftion plays it 's own Game , win if it
can . As to the reft , I am not biaffed by any Paffion
either of Love or Hatred towards the Great , nor have
my Will fettered either by particular Injury or Obliga¬
tion . I look upon our Kings with an AfFeftion ilmply
loyal and refpectful , neither prompted on , nor reftrained.
by any private Intereft , and L love myfelf for it . Nei¬
ther does the general or juft Caufe attraft me otherwife
than with Moderation , and without Animofity . I am
flot fubjeci to triefe penetrating and entirely afteäed En¬
gagements . Anger and Hatred are beyond the Duty of
Juftice , and are Paffions only ufeful to thofe who do not
keep themfelves ftriclly to their Duty b.y mefe,Reußen.
TJtatur motu animi , 'qui: uti ratione non poteß.. » He only
employs his Paßion , that can make no uje oß his Reaßon.All lawful Intentions are moderate of themfelves ; if
otherwife , they degenerate into feditious and unlawful.
This is it which makes me walk every where with my
Head ereö , my Face and my Heart open , to confefs the
Truth ; and I am not afraid to confefs it : I fhould eafily
in cafe of need light up one Candle to St . Michael , and
another to his Dragon , like the old Woman ? I will fol-
low the right Caule even to the Fire ; bat exclufively if



Of Profit and Honeßy. ' * $
t can . Let Montaigne be overwhelmed in the publick
Ruin if need be ; but if there be no need , 1 fhould
think myfelf obliged to Fortune that faves him ; and I
will make ufe of all the length of Line my Duty allows
for Iiis Prefervation . Was it not Attuus , who being of
the juft , but lofing Side , preferved himfelf by his Mo¬
deration , in that unive 'rfal Shipwreck of the World^
amongft fo many Changes and Revolutions ? In fuch.
private Men as he , it is much eafier ; and in fuch fort of
Bufinefs , I find a Man may juftly be ambitious not to be
meddling : For a Man indeed to be „■, . . . , ,. ö , . , , ^ , , • Lbatit isneitherwavenng and irreiolute , to keep nis , , ,. „- „ . => , , . , \ r honourable nor
Aftecuons unmoved , and without In - ^ a f fiand
clination in the Troubles of his Coun - { ' . . ' ~ .i i i- i t \ - •/■ t »Ii neuter m a Cz-try , and a publick Divmon , 1 nenher
think it handfom nor honeft . Ea non
media, Jed nulla via eß, nelut eventum expeäantium , quo
Fortunte confilia fua applicent * . That is not a middle
Way , but no ff ây, to expeß Events by ivbicb they refer
their Refolutions to Fortune . This may be allowed in our
Neighbours Affairs ; and thus Gib theTyrant of Syracufe
fufpended his Inclination in the Way betwixt the Greeks
anäBarbarians , keepinglin Ambaffador refiding with Pre-
fents at De/pbos, to lye and watch to fee which way For¬
tune would incline , and then take prefent Opportunity to
fall in with the Viftors . It would be a kind of Treafon to
proceed after this manner in our own domeftick Affairs,

■wherein we muH of neceffity be of the one Side or the
other ; though I hold it more exdufable for a Man to
fit ftill , when he has no Officeor Command to call him
out to Adlioia, except in foreign Expeditions , to which,
according to our Laws , no Man is preffed againft his
Will : And yet I don ' t excufe myfelf upon thefe Terms»
Even thofe who wholly engage themfelves in fuch a
War , may behave themfelves with fo much Moderation
and Temper , that ' tis likely the Storm may fly over their
Heads without doing them any harm . Had we not
Reafon to expecl : fuch an Iffue in the Perfon of the Sieur
de Morwilliers , late Bifhop of Orleans ? And I know
feveral , who though they behave themfelves with ths

* Lh . I . 32.
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6 Montaigne 'j Eßzys.
greateft Courage and Vigour in the prefent War, whofe
Manners are fo gentle, obliging, and juft, that they will
certainly ftand firm, whatever Event Heaven is prepar-
ing for us. I am of Opinion, that it properly belongs to
Kings only to quarrel with Kings, and laugh at thofe
Bully-Rocki, that out of Wantonn'efs of Courage pre¬
fent themfelves to fo difproportione.d Difputes: for a
Man has never the more particular'Quarrel to a Prince,
for marching openly and boldly againlt him for his own.
Honour, arid according to his Duty : If he does not
love fuch a Perfon, he does better, he has a Reverence
and Efteem for him. And theCaufeof defending the
La-uis, and the ancient Government of a Kingdom, has
this always efpecially annext to it, that even thofe, who
for their own private Intereft invade them, excufe, if
they do not honour the Defenders. But we ought not,
as the Fafhion is at prefent, to honour with the Name
cf Duty that Peevifhnefs and inwatd Difcontent which
fpring from private Intereft and Paßion; nor call a
treacherous and malicious Conduft, Courage. People
give the Name of Zeal to their Propenfity to Mifchief
and Violence; though it is not the Caufebut their Intereft
that inflames them. They kindle and begin a War, not
becaufe it is juft, but becaufe it is War. Nothing hin-
ders a Man from behaving himfelf difcreetly, without
any Breach of his Loyalty, amongft the adverfe Party ;
carry yourfeif then, if not with the fame equal Affeftion,
(for that is capable of different Meafures) at leaft with
an Affeftion moderate, well tempered, and fuch as fhall
not fo engage you to one Party, that it may expeft all
you are able to do for that Side, and content yourfeif
alfo with a moderate Proportion of their Favour and
Good-will, and to fwim in troubled Waters, without
fifhing in them. The other Way of offering a Man's
felf, and the utmoft Service he is able to do, both to
one Party and the other, has yet in it lefs of Prudence
than Confcience. Does not he to whom you betray an-
other, to whom you was as welcome as to himfelf,
know that you will at another time do as much for
him ? He holds you for a Villain ; and in the mean
time hears what you will fay, gathers Intelligence from
you, and works his own Ends out of your Difloyalty;

ror



Of Profit and Honefiy. J
for Double-dealing Men are ufeful in M&
bringing in, bat we muft have a care ß , ^
they carry out as httle as is poffible. ^ „/ ■j/A
I fay nothing to one Party, which I J J •
may not upon Occafion fay to the other, with a littlc
Alteration of Accent, and report nothing but Things
either indifferent or known, or what is of common
Confequence. I cannot fuffer myfelf for any Confide-
ration to teil them a Lie. What is intrufted to my Se-
crecy, I religioufly conceal; but I take as few Trufb of
that Nature upon nie as I can. The Secrets of Princes
are a troublefom Bürden to fuch as are not interefted
kvthem. I very willingly capitulate that they truft
me with little, but confidently rely upon what I teil
them : I have ever known more than I defired. One
open Way of fpeaking opens another open Way of
fpeaking, and draws out Difcoveries like Witte and
Lowe. Pbilippides, in my Opinion, anfwered King Ly-

ßmachusvery difcreetly, who aiking him what Part of
his Eftate he fliould beftow upon him ? What jou tut!/,
faid he, prowded it be none of your Secrets. I fee every
one mutters, and is difpleafed, if the Bottom of the Af¬
fair be conceal'd from!him wherein he is employ'd, or
that there be any Refervation in thcCafe ; for my part,
I am content to know no more of the Bufinefs than
what they defire I fhould employ myfelf in, nor defire
that my Knowledge fliould exceed or ftrain my Word :
if I muft ferve for an Inftrument of Deceit, let it be
at leaft with a fafe Confcience; I will neither be re-
puted a Servant fo affedlionate, nor fo loyal, as to be fit
to betray any one. Who is unfaithful to himfelf, is ex-
cufably fo to his Mafter. But there are Princeswho do
not accept Men by halves, and defpife limited and con-
ditional Services. I cannot help it, I truly teil them
how far I can go ; for a SlaweI fliould not be, but upon
very good Reafon ; and however, I could hardly fub-
mit to that Condition. And they alfo are to blame to
exaft from a Freeman the fame Subjedion and Obliga¬
tion to their Service, that they do from one whom they
have made, and bought, or whofe Fortune does parti-
cularly and exprefly depend upon theirs. The Laues
have delivered me from a great Anxiety, they have cho-

fen



8 MöntaigneV F.ßiys.
■fena Malier for me,~all other Superiority and Obliga¬
tion ought to be relative to him, and cut off from
every thing elfe. Yetis not this to fay, that if my Af¬
feftion ihould otherwife fway and incline me, rnyHand
Ihould prefentiy obey it ; the Will and Defire are a Lawto themfelves; but Aetions muft receive Commiffion
from the pubiick Appointment. All this Proceeding of
inine is a .little d'iffonant from the ordinary Forms; it
would prpduce no great Effefts, nor be of any long
Duiation ; Innocence itfelf could not, in this Age of
ours, either negotiäte without Diffimulation, or traffick
vvithout lying. And indeed pubiick Employments are
by no means for my Palate ; what my Profeffion requires,,
I perform after the moil private manner that I can,
Being young, I was engaged up to the Ears in Buli-
riefs, and it fucceeded well ; but I difengaged myfelf in
due time. I have often fince avoided meddling in it,
feldcm accepted, and_never afeed; i^ keeping my Backßill turned to Ambition : but if not like Rowers, who
fo advance backward, yet fo neverthelefs, that I am
Jefs cbliged to my Refolution than to my good For¬
tune, that I was not wholly embarked in it. For there
are Ways lefs difpleafing to my Talle, and more fuitable
to my Ability, by which if lbe had_fc-rmerly called me
to the pubiick Service, and my pwn Advancement to-
wards the World's Opinion, I knpw, I Ihould, in fpite
of all my own Arguments to the, contrary, have pur-
fued them. Such as commonly.fay, in Oppofition to
what I profefs, that what I call Freedom, Simplicity,
and Plainnefs in my Manners, is Art and Subtlety, and
rather Prudence than Goodnefs, Induftry than Nature,
good Senfe than good Luck, do me more Honour than
Difgrace ; but doubtlefs they make my Subtlety tob fub-
tile ; and whoever has followed me clöfe, and pried
narrowly into me, I will give him the-,Viftory, if hedoes not confefs that there is no Rulein their School
that could match this natural Motion, and maintain an
Appearance of Liberty and Licence fo equal and in¬
flexible, through fo many various and crooked Paths,
and through which all their Wit and Endeavours could
liever have led them. The Way of Truth is one, and
fimple; that of particular Profit, and the Commodity
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of Affairs with which a ' Man is intrufted , is doübk,;
unequal , and cafual . I have feen thefe counterfeit and'
artificial Liberties pcaöifed , but for the moft part witli-
out Succefs . l 'hey relifli of, JEfop ' s &k , who in Emu-
lation of the Dog , obligingly clapt Iiis two fore Feet
upon Iiis Mafter 's Shoulders ; but as many Careffes as the
Dog 'had fot Tuch an Expreflion of £ indnei >, twice fo many
Blows with a Cudgei had the poor Afs for his Compliment,
Jd maxime quemque decet, quod efl ctijufq:te fiium maxi¬
me *. That beß lecames every Man , that he is beß at.
I will not deprive Deceit of it ' s Due ; that wouid be to
underfland the World but very ill . I know it has often
been of great Ufe , and that it maintains and fupplies
the greateit Part of Mens Affairs . Theiß are Vices
that are lawful , as there are many , A£Hons either good,
or at leaft excufable , that are not lawful in themielves.
That Jnßice which in itfelf is natural and univerfal , is
otherwife , and more nobly ordered than that other Juf-
tice, which is pecuüar , national , and wrefted to the ends.
of Government . Veri "Juris germanaque Jußitite fo-
lidam , & expreffam eßigiem nullam tenemus ; umbra &
imaginihus uiimur \ . We retain ■no folid and expreß
Eßigies of true Rigbl and Jußice ; ive ha<ve onjf the
Skadow and Nation of it . Infomuch that the wife Dan-
damis - hearing the Lives of Socrates, Pythagoras and
Diogenes »ead,, .judged them te be great Men every Way,
excepting that they were too rauch fubjefted to the
Reverence of the Laws , «which , to iecond and authorize
true Virtue , muft abate very much of it 's original Vi-
gor , and m̂snyvjciouo A &ions are introduceu , not only
by their Permiffion , but Advice . Ex fenatußonjultit
plebifque citis fcelera exercenlur ** . Vicious Aäions are
committed by the Confent . of the Magifiraies and the
common Latus , i I follaw the ' common Phrafe , that di-
ftinguiflies betwixt profitable and honeft things , fo as to
call fome natural Aöions , that aie not only profitable
and neceffary , difhoneft and foul . But let us proceed
in our Examples of Treachery ; two Pretenders to the

- j,. — - .- ;-

* Cicero de Off. Li . | leid . I. 5.
* * Seneca, Epiß . 97,

King-
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10 Montaigne '* EJays.
Kingdom of Thrace were fallen into Difpute about their
Title . The Emperor hinderet ! them from proceeding
to Blows ; but one of them , under colour of bringing
things to a friendly Iffue by an Interview , having in-
■vited his Competitor to an Entertainment in his own
Houfe , took , and kill 'd him . Juftice requir ' d that the
Romans Ihould have Satisfaftion for this OfFence ; but
there was a Difficulty in obtaining it by ordinary Ways.
What therefore they could not do by due Forms of
Jjww, without a War , and without Danger , they at-
tempted to do by Treachery ; and what they could not
lioneftly do , they did profitably . For which End one
Pomponius Flaccus was found to be a fit Inftrument.
This Man , by diflembled Words and Affurance , having
drawn the other into his Snare , inftead of the Honour
and Favour he had promifed him . fent him bound Hand
and Foot to Rome. Here one Traitor betray ' d another,
contrary to common Cuftom j for they are füll of Mif-
truft , and ' tis hard to over -reach them in their own
Art : witnefs the fad Experience we have lately häd.
X»et who will be Pomponius Flaccus, and there are enough
that vvould be . For my Part , both my Word and my
Faith are like all the reit , Parts of this common Body;
their bell Effeö is the publick Service , which I take for
prefuppos ' d . But fhould one command me to take
Charge of the Palace , and the Records there , I Ihould
make anfwer , That I underftood it not ; or the Com¬
mand of a Condudlor of Pioneers , I would fay , That I
was called to a more honourable  Employme .nL So
likewife he that would employ me to lie , betray , and
forfwear myfelf , though not to affaffinate , or to poifon,
for fome notable Service , I fhould fay , If I have rob ' d
or ftolen any thing from any Man , fend me rather to
the Gallies . For it is lawful for a Man of Honour to
fay as the Laced<zmonians did , having been defeated by
Axtipater , when juft upon the Point of concluding an
Agreement , You tnay impofe as heavy and ruinous Taxes
upon us as you pleafe ; but to command us to do ßiameful
and dißoneß things, you will lofe your time, for it is to
no purpo/e. Every one ought to take the fame Oath to
himfelf , that the Kings of Egypt made their Judges fo-
lemnly fwear , That they would not do any thing con-

. . trary



Of Profit and Honeßy. i x
trary to their Confciences, though cver fo much com-
manded to it by the Kings themfelves. In fuch Cora-
mißons there is an evident Mark and Ignominy and
Condemnation. And he who gives it, does at the fame
time accufe you, and gives it, if you underftand it right,
for a Bürden and a Puniftiment. As much as the pub-
lick Affairs are bettered by your Exploit, fo much are
your own the worfe; and the better you behaved your-
felf in it, ' tis fo much the worfe for yourfelf. And it
will be no new thing, nor perhaps without fome Colour
of Juftice, if the fame Perfon ruin you who fet you 01»
work. If Treachery can be in any Wher(in 7rM_
Cafe excufable, it muß:be only fo when {. ,f , ^
it is praclifed to chaftife and betray ^ excufed.
Treachery. There are Examples e-
nough of Treacheries not only rejedted, but chaftifed,
and puniftied by thofe in Favour of whom they were
undertaken. Who is ignorant of Fabricius's Sentence
againft Tyrrhus his Pbyfician? But this we alfo find
recorded, that fome Perfons have commanded a thing,
who afterwards have feverely revenged the Execution of
it upon him they had employed, rejedling the Reputation
of fo unbridled an Authority, and difowning fo lewd,
and fo bafe >a Servitude and Obedience. Jaropelus,
Duke ofRuffia, tamper'd with a Gentleman of Himgary to
betray Boleßaus, King of Poland, either by killing
him, or by giving the Rußans Opportunity to do him
fome notable Mifchief. This Gallant goes prefently in
hand with it, was more affiduous in the Service of that
King than before; fo that he obtained the Honour to be
of his Council, and one of the chiefeft in his Truft ;
with thefe Advantages, and taking a proper Opportunity
of his Mafter' s Abfence, he betrayed Vifilkia, a great
and rieh City to the RußattSj which was entirely facked
and burnt, and not only all the Inhabitants of both Sexes,
young and old, put to the Sword; but moreovera great
Number of neighbouring Gentry, that he had drawn
thither to that wicked End. Jaropdus's Revenge be-
ing thus fatisfied, and his Anger appeafed, which was
not however without Pretence (for Boleßaushad highly
ofFended him, and after the fame manner) and fated with
the Effisft of this Treachery, Coming to cemfider the

Foulnels
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Foulnefs of it, with a found Judgment, and clear from
Paffion, looked upon what had been done with fo much
Horror and Remorfe, that he caufed the Eyes to be bored
out, and the Tongue, and privy Parts to be cut off, of
him that 'had performed it. Antigonus perfuaded the
Soldiers called Argyrafpidesto betray Eumenustheir Gene¬
ral, his Adverfary, into his Hands. But alter he had
caufed Ein fo delivered to be flain, he would him-
felf be the Commijfionerof the Divine Juftice, for
the Punifhment of fo deteftablea Crime, and committed
them into the Hands of the Governor of the Province,
with exprefs Comhund by all means to deftroy, and
bring them all to an evil End. So that of all that greatNumber of Men, not fo much as one ever returned
again into Maccdonia. The more effeftualiy he had
been ferved, the greatcr Wickednefs he looked upon it
to be, and the more defervinga fevere Punifhment. The
Slave that betrayed the Place where his Mafter P. Sul-

, „ , , pitius lay concealed, was according toA oiave thrmxn „ -r c o h -i -a ■r ■" ■,. 7 1 rrn the Promife of Su/as Profcnption,from the 1ar- .■ , c , • „ • t> j
eian Rock for manuml£te" ' or " IS*alns: " "t accord-

^reaCn! ^■ ing to the Promife of the publick Juf-...../ tice, which was free from' anjr fuch
Engagement, he was thrown Hea dlong from the Tar*
,peiaiiRock, , And our King Clouh, inttead of the Ar-

„ , mour of Gold he had promifed them,Ihree Ser<vanfs > ,. , - r n , c •'vti
■hantred for be cau'ec' tnree or Lanacn: s Servants to
■trâ 'n Canacre ^e k ang'd after'they had betrayed their
thêir \ lafier Malier to him, though.he had debauch-jeir aj er, ed them to .it. They .hang'd-them withthe Purfe of their Reward about their Necks. After
having fatisfied their fecond, and fpecial/ Faith, they
fatisfy the general, and firft. Mabomet the fecond
being refolved to,rid .himfelf of his Brother, out of Jea-
loufy of State, accordi.ng to the Practice of the Otto¬
man Family, he employed one of his Officers in the
Execution, who pouring a Quantity of ,Water too fall
into him, choked him. This heing.done, to «xpiate
the Murther, he delivered the JVbjrtherer i nt0 the Hands
of the Mother of him he had fo caufed to be put to
:Death, (for they were but half Brothers by the Father's
Side) who in his Prefence ript up the Murtherer's Bofom,< and
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and with her own revcnging Hands rifled his' Breall for
his Heart, toreitout , and thfew ittothe J3ogs. And
even to the vilefl Difpofitions, it is the. fweeteit thing
imaginable, having once got their Ends in a vicious
Aäion immediatel'y to tag to it, with all imaginable
Security, ferne fhew of Virtue and Juftice, by way of
Compenfation and confeientious Remorfe. To this ma'y
be added, that they look upon the Minifters of fuch hor-
rid Crimes, as People that reproach them with them' ;
and think by their Deaths to raze out the Memory and
Teftimony of fuch Proceedings. Or if perhaps you
are rewarded, not to fruftrate the publick Neceffity of
that extreme and defperate Remedy ; he that does it,
cannot for all that, if he be not fuch himfelf, but look
upon you asa curfed and execrable Fellow; and conclude
you â greater Traitor , than he does him againft whom you
are fo ; for he tries the Lewdnefs of your Difpofition by
your own Hands ; where he cannot poffibly be deeeived,
you having no"Obje£l of preceding Hätred to move you
to fuch an A£t. But he employs you as condemn'd Ma-
lefadlors are employed in Executions of Juftice, an Oflice
as neceflary as difhoneft. Befides the Bafenefs of fuch
Commiflions, there is moreover a Proftitution of Con-
feience. As the Daughter of Seianus „ . . , ,
could not be put to Death by the in « , J 'r®m coû mi,
of Rome, becaufe fhe was a Virgin, bc t0 Death
Ihe was, to make it lawful, ßrft ra- at Kome-
vifh'd by the Hangman, and then ftrangled ; not only
his Hand , but his Soul is Slave to the publick Cpnveni-
ence. When Amuratb the Firft, the more grievoufly
to punifh his Subjedls, who had faken Part with the Par-
ricide Rebellion of his Son, drdain'd, that the neareft
Kindred fhould affift in the Execution; I find it very
handfom in fome of them, to have rather chofen to
be unjuftly thought guilty of the Parricide of änother,
than to ferve Juftice by a Parricide of their own. And
whereasI have feen at the taking of fome little Port by
AfTauk in my Time, fome Rafcals, who to fave their
own Lives, would confent to hang their Friends and
Comp n̂ions; I look upön them to be in a worfe Con-
dition than thofe that were.hang'd. ' Tis faid, that Wit-
toldus, Prince of Lithuania, introduced a Law into his

Country,
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n . . , Country, that when a Criminal was
L.rmmals eon- condemn<d t0 Death> he {hould exe.
demnd toexe- ^ {he Sentence himfelf . for he
cute themfehes. thought k ftrange ^ a thjrd p erfon>
innocent of the Fault, fliould be made guilty of the Ho-
micide. A Prince, when by fome urgent Circumftance,
or fome impetuous and unforefeen Accident, that very
much concerns his Eftate, compell'd to forfeit his Word,
or break his Fair.li, or otherwife forced from his ordinary
Duty, ought to attribute this Neceffity to a Lafh of the
Divine Rod : Vice it is not, for he has given up his
own Reafon to a more univerfal and more powerful
Reafon ; but certainly 'tis a Misfortune: So that if any
one fliould alk me, what Remedy ? None, fays I , if
be uuere really racRd betwixt thefe tnvo Extremes, (fed
v 'tdeat ne quteratur latebra perjurio*) he muft. do it j but
if he did it without Regret, if it did not grieve him to
do it, ' tis a fign his Confcience is in a fcurvy Condition.
If there be a Perfon to be found of fo tender a Confci¬
ence as to think no Cure whatever worth fo important a
Remedy, I fhall like him never the worfe. He could
not more excufably, or more decently perifh. We ean-
not do all we would. So that we muft often, as the laft
anchorage, commit the Protection of our Veffels to the
Condudl of Heaven. To what more juft Neceffity does
he referve himfelf2 What is more impoffible for him to
do, than what he cannot do but at the Expence of his
Faith and Honour ? Things that perhaps ought to be
dearer to him than his own Safety, or the Safety of his
People. Though he ihould with folded Arms only call
Godto his Affiftance, has he not reafon to hope that the
Divine Bounty will not refufe the Favour of an extraor-
dinary Arm to juft and pure Hands ? Thefe are dangerous
Examples, rare and fickly Exceptions to our natural
Rules : We muft yield to them, but with great Modera¬
tion and Circumfpeflion. No private Advantage is of
fuch Importance, that we fliould upon that account
ftrain our Confciences to fuch a Degree ; the Publick
may, when very manifeft, and of very great Concern.
Timo/eonmade a timely Expiation for his ftrange FuSt by

* Cictre de Oßc. I, 3.
;he
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the Tears he Ihed , calling to Mind that it was vvith a
fraternal Hand that he had flain the lyrant . And it
juftly prick 'd his Confcience , that he had been neceffi-
tated to purchafe the publick Utility at fo greata Price
as the Violation of his own Weifare . Even the Senate
itfelf , by his Means delivered from Slavery , dürft not
pofitively determine of fo high a Faft , and divided into
tvvo fo important and contrary Afpefts . Bat the Syracu-
fans , having opportunely , at the fame time , fent to the
Corinthians to folicit their Proteftion , and to require of
them a Captain fit to re -eftablifh their .City in it' s former
Dignity , and to cleanfe Sicilj of feveral little Tyrants,
by which it was oppreffed ; they deputed fimoieon for
that Service , with this cunning Declaration : That ac-
cording as he fhould behave himfelf , well or ill in his
Employment , their Sentence fhould incline either to fa-
vour the Deliverer of his Couhtry , or to disfavour the
Murtherer of his Brother . This fantaftick Conclufion
carries along with it fome Excufe , by reafon of the
Danger of the Example , and the Importance of io double-
faced an Aftion : And they did well to difcharge their
own Judgment of it , and refer it to others , who were
not fo much concern ' d . Bat Timakons Conduft and

Behaviour in this Expedition foon made his Caufe more
clear ; fo worthily and virtuoufly did he carry himfelf
upon all Occafions . And the good Fortune , that accom-
panied him in the Difikulties he had to overCome in
this noble Employment , feemed to be ftrewed in his
Way by the Gods, as favourably confpiring for his Jufti-
ficaaon . This Man 's View is excufable , if any can be
fo . Bin the Profit of the Augmentation of the publick
Revenue , that ferv 'd the Roman Senate for a Pretence to
the foul Conclufion I am going to relate , is not fufficient
to Warrant any fuch Injuftice.

Certain Cities had for Money redeem ' d themfelves
and their Liberties out of the Hands of L . Sylla, and
that too by Order and Confent of the Senate ; but the
Affair Coming again in Queftion , the Senate condemn 'd
thern to be taxable as they were before , and that the
Money they had disburs 'd for their Redemption fhould'
be confifcated . Civil Wars often produce fuch vile
Examples ; that we punifh private Men for confiding in

Vol . »III . B ' us
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us when we were publick Minifters ; and the felf fame
Magißrate makes another Man pay the Penalty of his
Change that cannot help it . The Pradagogue whips his
Scholar for his Docility ; and the Guide beats the blind
Man that he leads ; a horrid Image of Juftice . There
are Rules in Pbilofifby that are both falfe and weak . The

made you fwear to pay thera a certain Sum of Money,
difmifs you . 'Tis not well done to fay, that an honeft
Man may be quit from hisOath without payment , being
out of their Hands . ' Tis no fuch matter : What Fear
has once made me Willing to do , I am obliged to do it
when I am no more in fear . And though that Fear only
prevail ' d with my Tongue , without forcing my Will,
yet am I bound to keep my Word . For my part , when
my Tongue has inconfiderately faid foinething that I did
not think , I have made a Confcience of difowning it.
Otherwife by degrees we Ihall abolilh all the Right ano¬
ther pretends to from our promife . Stuafi vero forti nitro
•vis pojjit adbiberi * . As tbougb a Man truly vakant could
be compeWd. And ' tis only iawful upon the Account of
private Intereft to excufe Breach of Promife , when we
have promifed fomething that is unlawful and wicked in
itfelf : For the Right of V' irtue ought to take Place of the
Right of any Obligation of ours . I have formerly
placed Efaminoitdas in the firft Rank of excellent Men,
and do not repent it . How far did he ftretch the Con-
fideration of his own particular Duty ? who never kill ' d
Man that he had overcome ; who for his ineftimable Be-
nefit of reftoring the Liberty of his Country , made
Confcience of killing a Tyrant , or his Accomplice , with¬
out due Form of Juftice ; and who concluded him tq
be a wicked Man , how good a Citizen foever otherwife,
who amongft his Enemies fpar 'd npt his Friend and Ac-
quaintance in Battie ? This was a Soul of a rieh Com-
pofure : He married Bounty and Humanity ; nay , even

Private Utility
not to be pre-
ferr ' d before
Faitb given.

Example that is propofed to us, pre-
ferring private Utility before Faith
given , has not weight enough by the
Circumllance they put to it . Robbers
have ieized you , and after having

Cicero de Offic. I . 3.
the
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the tendereft and moft delicate in the whole School of
Philofophy, to the rudeft and moft violent of all human
Aftions . That great Courage , fo conftant and unfhaken
in Dangers , fo obftinate againft Poverty , Pain , änd
Death ; was in Nature or Art that had foften 'd it to fo
extreme a Degree of Svveetnefs and CompaiTion ?
Dreadful in War , with Fire and Blood , he over -ran and
fubdued a Nation invincible to all others but to him
alone ; and yet in the Fury of an Engagement could
turn afide from encountering his Hoft and Friend . Cer-
tainly he was moft fit to command in War , who could
fo rein himfelf with the Curb of a good Nature , in the
Height and Heat of his Fury , and a Fury fo inflam 'd
and foaming with Blood and Slaughter . ' Tis almoft a
Miracle to be able to mixany Image of Juftice with fuch
violent Aftions : And it was only poffible for fuch a
Stedfaftnefs of Mind asthat of Epaminondas , to mix with
it the Sweetnefs and Eafinefs of the gentieft Manner and
pureft Innocency . And whereas one told the Mammer-
tines , that Statues were of no Refiftance againft armed
Men ; and another told the Tribüne of the People , that
the time of Juftice and War were diftincl Things ; and
a third faid , that the Noife of Arms deafen ' d the Voice
of the Law : This Man in all this Rattie was notdeaf to
that of Civility , and mere Courtefy . Had he not bor-
rowed from his Enemies the Cuftom of facrificing to
the Mufes when he went to War , that they might by
their Sweetnefs and Gaiety foften his martial and un-
relenting Fury ? Let us not fear by the Example of fo
great a Mafter , to believe that there is fomething un-
lawful , even againft an Enemy ; and that the common
Concern ought not to require all Things of all , againft
private Intereft . Manente memoria etiam in dijßdio puk-
licorum fcederum privati juris :

—- & nulla potentia 'vires
Pnefiandi , ne quidpeccet amicus habet * .

And no Pow ' r upon Earth can e' er difpenfe,
Treachery to a Friend without Offence.

Ovid.
And
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And that all Things are not kwful to an honeit Man , for
the Service of his Prince , the La *ws, or the general
Quarre/ . Non enim Patria prteßat Omnibus officiis, &
ipfi conducii pios habere Ci-ves in Parentes * . ' Tis an
Initru &ion proper for the Time wherein we live ; we
need not harden our Courages with thefe Arms of Steel,
Jtis enough that our Soldiers are inur 'd to them . ' Tis
enough to dip our Pens in Ink , without dipping them
in Blood . Ifit be Grandeur of Courage , and the Ef-
feö of a fingular and uncommon Virtue , to contemn
Friendfliip , private Obligations , a Man ' s Word , and Re¬
lation , for the common Good , and Obedience to the
Magiftrate ; ' eis certainly fumeient toexeufeus , that ' tis
a Grandeur that could have no Place in the Grandeur of
Epa ?ninondas'%Courage . I abominate thofe mad Exhor-
tations of this other enraged and difcompos 'd Soul :

- Dum tela micant , non mos pietatis imago
Ulla , nec adverfa confpeäi fronte parentes
Commo--jcant , nultus gladio turbate 'uerendos\ .

When Swords are drawn , let no Remains of Love,
Friendlhip or Piety Compaffion move ;
But boldly wound the venerable Face
Of your own Fathers if oppos 'd in Place.

Let us deprive wicked , bloody , and treacherous Na-
tures of fuch a Pretence of Reafon . Let us fet afide this
guilty and enormous Juftice , and flick to no more human
Imitations . How great Things can Time and Examfle
do ? In an Encounter of the Ci -oil War againft Cinna , one
of Pompey??, Soldiers having unawares kill 'd his Brother,
who was of the contrary Party , he immediately through
Sharhe and Sorrow kill 'd himfelf ; and fome Years after,
in another Civil War , among the fame People, one de-
manded a Reward from his Captain , for having kill 'd
his Brother . A Man brings but a very bad Proof of the
Honour and Beauty of an Aftion , by pleading the Ufe-
fulnefs of itj and fuch as fay , that every one is obliged,

J Cicero de Off. I, 6. -j- Lucan . I. 7.
and
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and that it is honefl: if it is ufeful, draw but a very falfe
Conclufion.

Omnia non pariter rerum omnihus apta*.

All Things are not alike for all Men fit.

Let us chufe what is more neceffary and profitable for
human Society, it will be Marriage ; and yet the Coun-
fel of the Saints find the contrary much better, excluding
the moft honourable Vocation of Men ; as we defign
thofe Horfes for Stallions, of which we make the leaft
Account.

* Propert.

C H A P . II.

Of Refentance.

OThers form Man, I only report him, and repre-
fent a particular one, ill made enough; and whom,

it I had him to model anew, I Ihould certainly make
fomething elfe of him than what he is : But that' s paft
recalling. Now, though the Features of my Picture
alter and change, 'tis not however unlike. The World
eternally turns round, all Things therein are inceffantly
moving ; the Earth, the Rocks of Cauca/us, and the
Pyramidsof Egypt, both by the publick Motion, and
their own. Even Confiancyitfelf is no other but a
flower and more languiflüng Motion. I cannot fix my
Objedl, ' tis always tottering and reeling by a natural
Drunkennefs. I take it as it is at the Inltant I conlider
it . I do not paint it/s Being, I paint it's Paffage, not a

B3 Paffage
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